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n Catholics, 
Communists Wage 

War 

Catholic Ptycltlatrlits Elect Officers 
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By FEDERICO ALESSANDRINI 
JWrtetm for N.C.W.C. News Service) 

Roan — (NC) — To Cttha&cs eltewhera it may M«m 
T^n^ft-rif^l that communiam ahould develop into t serious 
threat in an ahnoat completely Catholic country like Italy. 

That communism persists as a 
test threat,- especially to the na 
tJons religious Ufa and traditions, 
has bean underscored to warning* 
te Catholic dtiaens that voting 
against the Communists In. the 
hi the earning general elections is 
a duty In conscience. 

Interest la the unique problem 
ef Ktmrw""*—' In Catholic Italy 
hsa bean Intensified at late bj 
resorts at Snereaatng defections 
tram the Italian Communist 
Party. There Is talk that these 
defections have led to a ctfiis in 
the party. Seme does as to whe
ther these defections are likely te 
grew may be found in probing 
(1) the factors which have led to 
the ihanomemon «X an sggreeslve 
Cessmunist movement in this 
lane ef aneasot Catholicism, and 
(X) the reasKM why these who 

ten, iaitinaw •*• 
Vtrroaliy all Italians have been 

bapUssd am* may be ealled Cath-
aMea hat It is an epan «uesOea 
haw assay are truly practicing 
COUbolsce, favnuentmg the Sacra' 
saeasB seed ssuivlng te live accord-
fag ta Christian morality. How 
sew; i t amy b» aaid that arvea 

theaa who are. ii not hos
ts the faith, at least ledti-

asw to an srtaviatje spirit 
ef Cawmamse which makes them 
value geeanwes, Justice, fraternal 

they 

a mere Just and setter 
sat as many have looked 

i as the road to as-
amtataff «• 
Ife eeabt 

»T these* 

> Jt tear a SORB ef arsetkal 

jtwseyswseasriaalsMsisaoh 
rsaysl* am CannvaJe Joan? ts 

Church hu been forced to eoncen-
trste on other problems, chiefly 
that of resisting recurrent efforts 
to bring It under the domination 
of secular authority. Through no 
fault of Its own. the Church hu 
had to neglect the social aposto-
late among the msssee 

R WAS NOT until the early 
years ef this century, with the 
inauguration ef Catholic Action, 
that the Church was able to 
launch a decisive and consistent 
movement to bring the Gospel 
into the market place, the factory, 
and even to the halls of govern' 
ment. 

In seeking to evaluate the Com
munist strength In Italy it must 
be remembered that the Party 
seam to appeal to the imagination 
et the lea-informed as beta* ~ 
great and powerful group, with 
tremendous numbers ef card-
carrying sambers. Reliable fetfor-
matlea Is she* the party leader-
ship has issued a dinettes ee 
tag —nnsra te take ent cards 
stoe tor taatr wives, mothers, 
daughters and ethers at home, so 
that they can dte big figures for 

imposes. 
AN» lack et 

sf comma-
ham induced many te enter 

the Reel ranks. Conversely, cold 
ream and the nottattka et earn' 
msakenja tnaa aatara hare caus
ed s e t « few te wrtbaraw. Many 

Bad ?•**•'Bid 
'IiuinceiV, Sayi 

Archbishop Cuihing 
— 

— (KNS) — Currant 
Communist peace moves ware 
called "insincere" by Archbishop 
Richard J. Cushlng of Boston in 
an address to 1,000 members of 
the society et St, Vlnemt da Paul 

•aeajr 

asm rarmtog te the Christian Sen* 
eersac Jetty have been reported 
fa the kwav, eapsdally la South-

n Italy. 
The irHhdrawsls from the 

Fatty da •aspw.bat meetly they 
aat^aot reported m the papers. 
They happen when tedtviduais 
have ma asanas te break tree. 

are mkbig 
H hsctusa they want take 
ts aay'thetne ana laavaa the 

Fear/ eanspt ay oaaatolsa. 
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Los Angeles—Dr. Jobs CaTsaaufh of Washington, a . 43. (seated, rlfkt) was elected 
the GwJM of CaJBotte l^ycaJstrlsts at Ms sasaal in ilisg Isare. sVmiissssh Dr. Martm M. 1 
maa off Decreet (left). In easier hi Msgr. Jobs J. layaa ef Basra?oral. CeasL, ma QamTs > 
Other elected effloers are shewn seaadsaa. left te rights Dr. s?raaesa Eeay ef risasJskfas. NNT, 
Tlce-prealdeat; Dr. A. vmceat Gerty ef Paesdeaa, CaL, seeracary; aad Drs. Thseses U Orisssa 

and Edward swenasa, both nesnbers ef the Gallfe necuthre sissmltlii. (RMS Paste). 

Sin, Mental Illness Differ, 
Catholic Psychiatrists Told 

%Pitr Piitit'. Opwi 
Strike-Bonnd Port 

— (NC) — The Guild of Catholic Fiychia. 
trista was told it ita fourth annual convantion here that one 
of peychiatry'a great basic weakness ia its failure to diitln. 
guiah between sin and mental iUheas. 

Dr. Frank R. Barta, director of 
the psychiatry department of the 
Crelghton University School of 
Medicine, Omaha, declared that 
it Freud were correct, mental 

mnem would be due to em—or 
more incongruous still, it would 
be the price we psy for virtue." 
Addressing eOO guild members 
end their guests at a banquet In 
honor ef His Eminence James 
Frauds Cardinal Mclntyre. Arch
bishop of Los Angeles. Dr. Bar-
ta said: "Actually, we know there 
is a species et behavior which Is 
hreoluntary and therefore not 

which h) referred as ee seen. 
tal tDneaa." 

Another speaker. Father James 
H. Van Der Veldt OJTJL, ease-
date ptoJiseor sf psyehlstry at 
the CamaUa Dsrverstty ef Amer-

lea, echoed the recent sddresa ef 
the Holy Father to an Interna-
tkmal meeting ef psychothers-
plsts in Rome. "Psyehlstry has 
thus far remained a tores, and 
will remain a torso until It rec
ognizes that the subject of men
tal diseases ia the whole man-
composed at s asaterlal body and. 
soul which, hem* tstrttual, abas 
at spiritual values." ha amid. 

-TBTR XKCBOTK BTATDCNT 
is a person whose life lacks sarm 
directives because he aaa as dear 
Idea shout the purpose ef life." 
he went aa. "The pevthlagrist 
must make hsa aware ef the 
meaning of exlaatnct, the value 
^t life, and hie personal dirties 
end reeponslbOitles. Zvidently 
laapreWem e4 esrJswaee and life 

pa, —(NC)— Us
ing the "unlimited authority" 
granted te him by dockyard man
agement and labor, pler-prteat 
Father Dennis J. Coroey, S. J, 
opened the Port of Philadelphia 
after a twoday shutdown. 

The 57-year-old Jesuit ordered 
longshmeiuen to resume work 
30 veasem socked te the Delaware 
River after attempts at arattra-
tton had been stalemated. 

The shutdown had Involved I,, 
000 workers of the International 
Lenaeharamm'a AesocUtlon, A. 
F. L. 

He said the latest Red tactics 
are "designed to lull, seduce, con' 
fuse, divide and destroy the tree 
world In ita nascent solidarity.' 

The ArejMahop deplored the 
tendency of psace-krving peoples 
to credit "Malenkov and Company 
with the peace offensive and to 
think wishfully that they are a 
new nunagtmeiitM 

"All they are doing, ta reality," 
he warned, *is to carry eat. per 
haps with a fresher energy and a 
more marked initiative, possibly 
under the spur of more hnme-
dlste practical urgency, the mas
ter plan otStattV 

Russian ]sadare are "playing 
for keepa" for the highest stakes 
in all history. Archbishop Cuah 
Ing said. 

Their goal is a spiritual as 
well aa a phyakal empire," he 
sakL "The means to this goal Is 
world revolution, .which means 
the destruction not only of every 
exuting conacrvathro state hut 
ef every ttberal government as 
welLTheead beyond thin revolu
tion le not merely the productien 
of the new Soviet man. It la the 
emergence sf. a new man every' 
where—the slave man." 

Catholics Expected 
To Withdraw Fro/n > 
N. Y. Social Unit 

By JOHN S. PATRICK 
(Camapisliae, M.C.W.C Wewa Servtee) " " ; 

New Tark — Catholic welfare agencies are expected lo * 
withdraw from the important Welfare and Health Council of 
N«w York following the election of a board of director* that 

'favors/ admitting birth control groups. 
The elate ef directors, pledged 

PradSeM CkiBlip 
(MNfjwit-jjdi 

cannot he answered without a 
sound philosophy. We Catholics 
possess this sound philosophy." 

Cardinal Mclntyre, ia his ad
dress, also stressed the Idea that 
maa moat be siaaHeral an a 
whole, and warned agamet the 
tendency in science te emasct the 
whole aad attribute causa aad ef • 
met te a stogie past 

The prelate noted that the 
drive to, remove indecent litera
ture from newastands and drug
stores was aepadally successful 
m residential ureas, but remark-
ad: "We may never be able te da 

uch w i t h tbe downtown 
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48 SCNIHI Ave. 
• •Pawep H V e j f C fVsMH M M R T dWeff 

SALADS, STEAKS, COCKTAILS 
Your friends will approcidfe) ffi« wide) choice of ffitir fdvortf* dithts 

•nd drinb—«rw«ys •vdilabb on ffm RUND rVfttnu. T«U your fn'onds to 

RUND'S for • prime* and dtftgrrHul moal or cocktail. 

- <NC) — A 
stand cleanup campaira by Cam. 
eUc women ha Detroit was peak-
ed tm •"remarkably successful" by 
His Eminence Cardinal Mooney 
during a visit here, 

T h e Detroit Moeaean Council 
et Catholic Women la doing a 
wonderful Job,* the Cardinal 
stated, "sad they are doing it by 
sticking to the Job and display-
bag as much patience with the 
OaMJtTo) M they 00 Wfth thkllr cMI* 

te admit the planned Parenthood 
Committee of Mothers Health 
Centers, v/as elected by a vote of 
317 to 259, after Catholic units 
had maintained that they "would 
not be Justified la the' circum
stances, in cooperating with 
Planned Parenthood. 

"Planned Parenthood has an 
abaolute right, if you so desire, 
te be members and you have a 
right ts vets them in." Kdmond 
Borgia Butler, Catholic attorney 
and educator, told the council 
members. Ho added, however, 
that U such a vote were register
ed "with great regret, we most 
withdraw." 

Admission sf the birth control 
unit, previously opposed by the 
council's board ef directors, tf-
peered te be assured with the 
election et 14 aaw board ma 
bean. Rarnatning an the board, 
however, aa leprassntatlvos of the 
Greater New York Fund, are 
three Catholics—Msgr. James J. 
Lynch, director of Catholic Chart' 
ties in the New Torn Archdiocese, 
T. J. Ross and John H. SeemM. 

THS BLSCTION ended a J-day 
conference during which Catholic 
groups were accused of using 
"pressure tactics" against admit
ting the butii eentrol group. 

Answering the charges, Thomas 
F. Xeogh, secretary of tbe coun
cil board, speaking before the bal
loting took place, stated: 

voiced their 
te the birth control 

awtta only when specifically re

quested for an expression of tlietr 
attitude, he stated. -. 

Explaining the Catholic stand, 
Xeogh pointed out that Catholic 
people consider the birth control 
program to be seriously tn,v!ola-, 
Hon of the Law of Cod. In xmk> 
ing that moral decision to with
draw, he stated, the Catholic 
agencies "do not questidn the 
high social motivation of many in 
disagreement with them."" 

MJWS MART G1M0HS, a esse-
gate for Catholic Charities, asked 
the council members to treat the 
Issue carefully with "a period of 
hard, devoted, concentrated work 
to reach a real solution. . , 

"A moral Issue cannot be ps>, 
solved by the majority vets ef 
sny group," she said.. 

An opposition gToup—wbJoh la-
eluded a number at Proeeataat 
churnhmsu leJeetedai 
rectors by a itocninating 
tee, and indorsed a 
favoring Planned Paranthtsdlla.. 
s specially-called steering i 
tee meeting. Attar a long 
tedious roUceU vets, the 
tton group was snscesd. 

The Council, organised to l M 
with Catholic support* a ooa> 
posed of 391 member agendea, Sf 
of which are Catholic. 

The delegate body of the eeenv 
ell was reminded by Xeofa'-ihet 
the Catholic sfefldes hsvc »een 
s vital part ef the eounet} 'since ' 
its beginnings. He said that'these 
sgenctes wish to ''preserve unity 
sad harmony m the council »¥ an 
fesstble and proper means." 

Xeogh explained: 
. "The Catholic atmciea have, 

always been willing sad, shea 
are aew wiahur-«, aseei, a M • 

inverts Mae iiemillia. far es> 

your own 

gJL UsmaBsmaa 
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Tops srnong the "cold<ntaM I». that Jott about describes ARPEAK0 Baked 
Meat Loaves! The children love 'em at lunch-time . . . all "snacker!" vote 
them wsBsssra with their crackers... and eayi there's nothing quite ss tasty 
as AKP1AXO Baked iCeat Loaves teanwd-up with a salad snd served st a 
Summertime supper t Try these flavorful favorites, won't you . . . you'll enjoy 
their srindaess from the first tempting teste, right down to the Isst lingering 
mouthful! 

BmmH tmr^mt ARFEAKO Hmtmt 
Ceebtdever a^kaic fee, they're est ef this world I Sptdale, 
eMaasa, Pw/aart, Teaaa. .̂Jt eaeeat Batter... ail MyUa 
are ALL MStAT. ao eaeat a4a*a... ead tbeyTe awde eaear 
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s-.r'^- T*p Quality M«itLoavi mad* from 
i^ifl&iiy -A ; S Z • - • rtofi*MI*tr&ltaiH Avallabhl 
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